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ENGLAND CALLS ON 
CANADA FOR TWELVE 

MORE REGIMENTS

_LiSaw

LOCAL NEWS liOn Friday and Saturday 
For Cash BERKS BEAUTY 1

our FURNITUR
WILL MEET IN AFTERNOON

At a meeting of the council of the 
board of trade today, it was resolved to 
call the regular meeting of the board 
for 8.30 on next Monday afternoon, in
stead of in the evening. The object of 
this change is to prevent any interfer
ence wiyh the patriotic

1 Chalet afternoon class, Saturday, 8 
: o’clock.

LANTIC SUGAR—(With 
Orders) z..14c. each 

.36c. each 
,68c. each 
$1.35 each

2 lb. pkgs...
5 lb. pkgs...
10 lb. bags..
20c. lb. bags.
3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar... .29c.
1 lb. Block Pure Lard.....
10 lb. box Dairy Salt..........
12c. tumblers Orange Mar

malade ............................
12c. tumbler Strawberry and 

Apple or Raspberry and 
Apple Jam.................For 9c.

10c. tin Devilled Ham____  6c.
15c. tin Devilled Ham......lie.
2 pkgs. Prepared Corn
3 lbs. Mixed Laundry

Starch ...................
MaeLaren’s Pimento or Cream 

Cheese .....
12c. pot Imperial Cheese__ 9c.
10c. pkge. Pure Gold Quick 

Pudding in Chocolate, Cus
tard or Tapioca............... 8c.

20 oz. bottle White’s Pickles,

L,v

auction.
npHAT is why J. Marcus is always spoken of as the 
* of St. John. Hundreds of happy young people have started out 

ip married life with a home furnished by us complete from kitchen to 
parlor.

“Home Maker”
16c.

J'ORAM — “The William Jennings 
Bryan of the Old Testament," will be 
Rev. Mr. Haughton’s subject at the Con
gregational church next Sunday even-

150.
tOttawa, Oct, i—An application has been received by Gen. Sir Sam Hughes 

from the British War Office which states that the authorities there would like 
to have twelve of the regiments now in training in Canada sent across to 
England to take the place of the regiments of the Second Division which have 
gone to France.

It is understood that they will be quartered in huts or barracks at Alder-

t-
9c.

Why Not You ?. ing.

A New Discovery
Father Morriscy’g Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. All drug 
stores. Price 50c;

shot. Our Fall stock is now complete, and will give you the opportun
ity of a large and varied selection of Fine Furniture and Home Fur
nishings at priced that will be an “eye-opener” to you in economical 
shopping.

This request for twelve new battallions is in addition to the request of the 
War Office for twelve regiments which came some weeks ago. These have 
nearly alt gone.

'The idea is that the new battalions should complete their training in Eng
land. What regiments are to go will he announced soon. When the new bat
talions leave, tile total Canadian troops which have gone to take part in the 
war will be more than 100,000, and there wil still be between 60,000 and 70,000 
troops in training throughout the dominion with additions every day.

17c.

Phone West 877 for factory prices on 
No Dust Sweeping Compound. 10—4

STIFF HATS ARE AT THE FRONT
Again at $2.50, for $2.15, your choice is 

wide and varied at Corbet’s, 194 Union 
81752-10—4

The inembers of the 62nd Band will 
meet on Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock 
sharp in the armory to discuss business 
of importance. Byérÿ member must be, 
present. By order. $ 81 f76-10-4.

TONIGHT’S FAIR VILLE MEET
ING

S. - H. Mayes will sing, and Miss 
Wayne will give à reading at the great 
recruiting meeting in Foirville this even-

250.

Goods Bought Now May Be Stored Free Until Required9c. pkge.

John, Halifax and Charlottetown. For 
the larger sums of money we have re
ceived we must thank Baird & Peters 
and staff, Supt. Bridges of the Teachers’ 
Association, St. George’s Society, Onon- 
ette Patriotic Fair promoters, Knights 
of Columbus, Sons of England, Retail 
Merchants’ Association, Order of Elks, 
and many others who have given us the 
privilege of forwarding through our so
ciety the gifts, among them the Kennel 
Club, the Nurses’ Association, Mr, and 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Miss Joyce 
Hallamore, Miss Kathleen Skelton and 
the severed chapters of the Daughters of 
the Empire.

“It is with no idea of comparison be
tween the large and small contributions 
of money that some are mentioned. We 
feel that the confidence which comes 
from the knowledge of the small sum 
regularly cannot be too much emplias- 

An encouraging report was presented i«d. This feeling was the basis upon 
this afternoon at the annual meeting of ^lch the present campaign Vvas lnsti- 

, . , . . .. _ , _ „ tuted whereby several hundreds of ourtoe local branch of the Red Cross So- j>romine„t citizens will allow us $2 a 
ciety, Mrs. John McAvity presiding. It month so that we may be assured of a 
Was that of Miss Walker, secretary, regular sum. A most gratifying re
in the alienee of A. C. Skelton, treasur-i Sponse is being made to this appeal, the 
er, she announced that a detailed finan- collectors being treated with much cour- 
ciai statement would be submitted to tesy, and we shall be enabled to carry 
the branch later. In the meantime it on our work with a feeling of much 
was reported that of $12,294 which had: greater security.
been raised, $7,446.92 had been spent on “Our report would be incomplete 
materials in St. John/ and $2,182 sent without mention of the work done by 
away, including $758:40 collected for the Mr. Hutchinson in Brookline, of the 
relief of the Serbians by the Knights ®i splendid donations of hospital supplies . 
Columbus. sent from Boston by Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

Miss Walker, as secretary, reported den, of Walter Craibe’s gift of 200 
that since the last annual session, seven- pounds of ether especially valuable since 
teen regular meetings had been held, the war began, arriving withput any ex- 
The first meeting in December was in pense to us. It ip a matter of regret that 
the present quarters generously donated ! space will not "permit mention of the 
by the Bank of B. N. A. “For oiir, smaller donations. They are perhaps 
equipment and necessaries,’ ’she report- i the most encouraging. It is the combin
ed, “we were .indebted to many, kind 1 ing of the small articles which fills our 
friends, including T, McAvity 4 Sons,; boxes, of Which so many are sent. We 
Ltd., M. R. A. Ltd., F. S. White, R. P. do not want anyone to feel that the 
<i W. F. Starr, Consumers’ Coal Co., smallest donations is taken as a matter 
City Fuel Co., George Dick„ Robert of course. Many aged women have al- 
Heford Co., T. S. Simms, N. B. Tele- so helped greatly, as those at the Home 
; hone Co. It would be impossible to for Incurables, the Mater Miserecordia 
i hank all who have encouraged us in our ■ Home, many of them advanced beyondJ 
work, but we should like especially to their three score years and ten. Far be- 
mention the motor ambulance which yond our expectations has1 the work 
was sent through our branch by the been carried on. All through the 
kindness of T. H. Estabrooks & Co., mer, supposed to be the holiday time, 
Ltd., and staff, as vtsll as the three mor deiLted workers have bpen laboring day 
tor ambulances s*t by the commercial àrtêr day and' Beautifully made gar-, 
travelers of the maritime provinces meats and large sums-of money are the 
through the Red Cross societies of St. result. Now at the beginning of another

< winter, when the demands will still be 
* greater, we are encouraged to feel that 

an ever widening circle of, helpers are 
prepared to do their utmost to keep up 
the good work.

In closing we should like to express 
i our heartfelt thanks to all who have by 
| continued support assisted us in carry- 
! ing on our work—to the Dominion and 
I Canadian Express Companies, to Ungar’s 
' Laundry, to White’s Express, as well as 
I to I. W. Levett who last, but not least,
> has day after day and night after night 
been on hand with never failing readi-

street. J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St..................... 18c.
Educator Wheat Bran, 20c. pkg. 
McCormick’s New 30c. tin of 

Jersey Cream Sodas.... .26c. 
5 cakes Sunlight Soap..
5 cakes Gold Soap.........
2 pkgs. Lux..............
15c. pkge. Pearline.......
15c. lb. bar Pure Castile

Soap ..........................
10c. bottle Ammonia...
25c. bottle Royal Metal Pol*

25c. bottle Silver Cream Pol- * 
ish ___

50c. bottle Liquid Veneer Pol-

REPORT AIRED I\

21c.

Too Late For Classification21c.
RECRUITING MEETINGS*

ing. 1UV7ANTED—A Scrub-woman. Apply 
Victoria Hotel. tf.

FIRELESS, cooked ham, squash, ap
ple and lemon pies, special cakes, home
made cooking sold and served by the 
women of the Women’s Exchange, 151 
Union street. Lunch 15c. to 4 

TO LET—In Carleton, cheap, lor win 
ter, sunny new flat. Apply 
street. ’Phone M. 789.

TONIGHT—Centenary church 
school room. Chairman, W. H. 
Barnaby. Speakers : Rev. Geo. F. 
Bond, of Sackville, brother of Sir 
Robert Bond, late premier of New
foundland; Judge 
others. Chair take

TONIGHT—Carleton City Hall 
auditorium. Chairman, Capt A 
J. Mulcahey. Speakers: Rev. F. 
S. Porter, Lieut. H. M. Teed, a 
gas victim at Langemarck, and 
John Keefe. The Carleton Cornet 
Band will play.

TONIGHT—Fairvilie Temper
ance Halt Chairman, W. E. Earle. 
Speakers ; Rev. A Gordon Dickie, 
Rev. Mr. Hayward and Bud Tip
petts, returned wounded hero.

SATURDAY NIGHT — Re
cruiting rooms, corner Mill and 
Dock streets. F. J. G. Knowlton 
will take the chair. Speakers; Rev. 
(Capt.) Thos. Harrison, chaplain 
of the 64th, and Hope A. Thomp
son, a father who has three Sons 
in uniform.

SUNDAY EVENING, 8-30—In 
Imperial Theatre. Chairman, Dr, 
Thos. Walker. Speakers : Vener
able Archdeacon Raymond and 
Rev. (Capt.) J. J. McCaskill, who 
makes his first appearance as an 
officer.

Aneual Session Today — Miss 
Walker, Secretary, Reviews the 
Work

.lie. WHY THE WAR MUST SOON END.
Comrade Eastwood (one of the deep 

thinkers of this city) is being welcomed 
back to St, John and will address thé 
meeting in Socialist Hail on the above 
interesting subject next Sunday at 7.30 
p. in., 64 Union street, near Dock street

10—4 -,

... 8c. FURNISHED Rooms To Let, 39Vi 
Paradise Row. 31755-10—7

ish Forbes and 
en at 8 o’clock.

IWJANTED—Barber at J. D. Dunlop’s, 
1 North Wharf. 31776-10—3

Unio „

.......... 21c.
FURNISHED ROOMS, 148 Germain. 

1 31774-10—7
»

37c.ish RECENT WEDDI1TRANSFERRED TO ST. JOHN 
Keith A. Brown, of the Dominion 

Public Works Department staff in Fred
ericton, has been transferred to the St. 
John office.

10c. tin Trilby Boot Polish, 5c. .jVVrANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply R. D. Patterson, 45 

Carleton street. 81765-10—7

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply 
maker’s, King Square.

jtf
Elliott-Stevens i

EXTRAS
1 lb. Shelled Walnuts.
3 pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly.."
15c. tin Rèadymaid Soup.. .lie. 
6 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal.... r25c. 
Pear’s Toilet Soap... .12c. cake

TEA
45c. Syruenne (China). .38c. lb. 
60c. Ooolong (Formosa) .49c. lb 
50c. Mixed (Ceylon)... ,39c. lb. 
60c. Orange Peceo (spe

cial)

NORWEGIAN SARDINES 
Are Higher and Scarce

Crosse & Blackwell’s.. .15c. tin 
15c. tin

Normana (selected)... .16c .tin 
Normana (in tomato). .15c. tin

NO DELIVERY ON 
SPECIALS ALONE

Miss Hazel A. Stevens of Domla 
Robert E. Elliott of Kingsclqar, 
married in Fredericton on WednJ^ 

Murray-Lounsfaury /

in,.
39c. Wana-
25c. NEW DOUBLE BILL

- IMPERIAL TONIGHT
Tonight’s new programme at Imperial 

Theatre consists of the fotir-part Famous 
Players comedy “Gretna Green," featur
ing Marguerite Clark, also the fifth chap
ter of “The Broken Coin,” entitled “The 
Underground Foe.” This is the final big 
programme of anniversary week, buf| 
more good things -are in store for the 
week following. ,

31764-10—5

At the home of the britL^s pare. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L; As bury, 
Dumfries on Wednesd^afheir daughtei, 
Miss Stella, n marriage to
ex-Coun. Christopher D. Murray of tli2 
same place.

tpHREE Rooms, Furnished, stoves and 
toilet, rent $10.00 month, 30 Peters 

31751-10—7street.

FURNISHED Room, $2 per week, 
large enough for two. Haste, Times 

Office.

Daye-Sultivaa
Miss Elsie Eliot Sullivan, youngest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sulliva i 
of St. Stephen and Guy F. Daye, of Ben
ton, N. B. were united" in marriage 
Wednesday.

|Y\7ANTED—Furnished Suite for light 
* ’ housekeeping or small flat. " Ad

dress I. S., Times Office. 81769-10—7

"MIGHT Kitchen Woman Wanted. Ap- 
. ply Wandmakers, King Squtfre.

81763-10—5

49c. lb. si mm society m
fOR THE Mi; COMFORTS 

FOR M OF BATTAil N

i
on

McDonald-Geldart.

residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. S<i 
Geidart, Moncton, on Wednesday, thei- 
daughter, Beatrice Estelia, was united in 
marriage to Alexander Charles McDon
ald, I. C. R. brakeman.

Wood Bennett.
At the residence of the bride, Monetor, 

Wednesday afternoon Miss Mary Ben- 
nçtt, eldest daughter of Mr. and Wn* 
Chesley Bennett was united in marriagf-: “ 
with Percy Weed, of Sussex.

T)RY SLAB WOOD, $1.40; Dty Hard 
x Wood, $2.25, large loads. Broad 
Cove Coal and Hard Coal. Phone M. 
8030,8. T. Messenger.

■At theCrossed Fish

SAVE THE BABES 31760-10—14The amount of money realized by St.
George’s Society fair, the purchase of a 

i machine gun has been more than suffi- 
! cient. Enough has been sent to England 
where it has been motived by the Royal 
Society of St George do London to make 
the purchase "of 1 gW" and the balance

Slam Life P,<>b!=m [W ol

curing comforts for the members of that War Casualties 
unit.

The Royal Society of St. George was ----------------
requested to arrange for the purchase ofj The war is sapping the manhood of 
the machine gun, and very courteously ®
they carried out the arrangements, di- thc nat*oni save the babies- 
rect with the war office. The further This cry is invading England today
request has been made that if possible and almost for the first time in history cjIX R0OM House, comer Crown and

Th» tnt ni . chcnih-a1 n ®u,n j Pve" , the ,*!’ an.“ the government and municipal authori-, k ’ Elliott; all modem improveùients ;
1 he total amount of money subscribed an order placed for-having a plate at- 8 , . ‘ . . i7t t„ i«t Rent reasonableduring the first twelve months of the tached to the gun showing by whom ties are gmng tne subject earnest at-, ^v. lst to May lst Rent reasonable^ 

war to the Canadian Patriotic' Fund in « had been donated. tention. The terrible toll of the battle-1 Apply ». ^Wheaton, ^^Parad.sc

N „ s . np - fields, which the casualty lists printed m ; ---------------------------- .——
ness. this amount the city and “county’of Saint fYPUANPf flf PflMMANDQ the newspapers emphasize each day, has are now offering a first c>»ss

The heads of departments would not John subscribed considerably more than LAuUnnUll UP uUIVIIVInllUu begun to make England think about the ^ stores—467 Main streeAnd 100
=are, to h,ave mention them but we one-hM. ...... „ " __________ future of the race. Brussels.-R. J. Currie, Colar and Har-
think their work speaks for itself. I he total subscribed in the whole prov- . Medical authorities are giving hints to ness Manufacturer.

We would acknowledge much kind mce amounted to 40c. a head of the pop- Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 1—Brigadier Geu- ..___ ,
assistance from the advisory board and illation; the amount subscribed in the eral E. W. B. Morrison, who was in com- ™atic investirations oH^it Me in tie 
much valuable time willingly spent on : city of Saint John to more than $1.60 aj , th t », matic investigations of infant life m tne
our behalf. Our hearts especialy go out head. j “and °f the "of flrSt faaa" . sl“m? are bnngmg forth remarkable re-
to those workers who, beyond the city The amount received during Septem- divl810I\ at tb® baf ^h«ig- j vetotions.

1 limits, and in the more distant parts of her, 1915, was $8,062.58, against $4,068.42 ed, commands with Colonel Thacker, ! England s slums are the worst in the
the province, keep sending .parcels of1 in August. The amount paid out in who commanded the artffiery of the sec- world and England s new baby cam-
garments and socks without the interest September was $10,756.42, against $10,- ond divls.10“"L ■ paign has brought this fact home to the
of seeing the work being packed and the 615.65 in the .previous month. | Colonel Thacker belonged to the per- government and people
various activities of the depot. It is estimated that the least possible force; So™ tlme fn Pinr, ,v m

A special feature in our work is the amount required to carry on the fund Morrison met with an accident. His covered that in Finsbury the great slum
number df children who have for the next twelve months is serin nnn horse fell upon him and later he had an section of London, the birth rate is .

raised money in various ways, all of Und if anv extra battalions recruit in attack of pneupionia. He is not yet suf- greater than the average for England and One cup of sugar, piece of butter and
whom come joyously with the results this nrovince it will he $250 000 The hciently recovered to endure the strain . Wales. But why infants die at t.ie rate lard the size of an egg. Cream these to- 
. , i , t i s n™ “ w,:f , $250,000. The battiefront but the artillery of of 118 in 1000 has also been brought to gether carefully and add two tups ofpictures ofthem ^t°awa ‘is ‘^ow^LticSy ^hlusted' stUl in England light and corrective measures are “being flour into whfch has been sifted one

who came in uniform with the fifty doi- j rendering further contributions from pat- and he is ^uUe capable of handling it taken. level tablespoon of cornstarch and wo,
lar bin for a bed in Colonel MaeLaren’s riotic duiens an “gent necessity This for trainin6 Purposes. General Morri- . Among tHfe many obsessions prevailing level teaspoons of baking pnwfcr and •

wK >“ FF^ï ? ~ “ st-saMat1- isttsfuc atnLts• „ y be next week and why a further DCDCAMAI c “That just before and after childbirth require eggs and is delicious. Usually
campaign for funds is being projected. ^ PERSONALS a mother should drink gin; that matera- frost with chocolate frosting.
Some Contributions Mrs. A. E. Dykeman and her sister-in- nu”es are not necessary in case of Extra Good Johnnie Cake.

Contributions for the Canadian pa- law, Mrs. Mabel Lockhart, and Mrs. Dril- child birth; that a baby cannot make, 0ne cup 0f fl0Ur, two-thirds cup of
triotic Fund have been received by C. len left this morning for Boston and New, ™°“gh -hea^ ^ Æ ^to corn mea1’ one"third cur of au8ar> two
B Allan as follows: York to visit friends. tiiat a baby must not be subjected to teas oons of cream of iartar, one of

Charles^oster, W. E„ $5; Hon. J. G. Miss Nessie Girvan left on the Cal-'^1* a.r to weigh a'baW^and soda’ half of salt" Pu£ a11 int° siftf,r
Forbes, for October $15 ; Friend, $5 ; S. vin Austin this morning for a two *jnat 11 18 unlucky to weigh a baby and and sift jnto bowl. Beat one egg well,
H. Clark, monthly, $1; Mrs. Vassie, : months’ visit to relatives in Boston and hnn^ hread° isC nroner food for infants • add one CUP sweet ™ilk and stir inî°
monthly, $5; George j! Coster, Lower vicinity. ! that milk boWes^shouldTe c eaned w h other ™xture- Tu" j^o hot pan in

ims.x ,m *- ’ ”
S. $5; WiUiam Brodie, Octi, $10; Birth-1 through the maritime provinces. ^ThesT according to the investigator,
day penn es M. E. G, 44; B rthday Mr. and Mrs Peter J. Hughes of Fred- are 30me of the c8ontributing causes of
penmes, ‘ S,’ .50; Miss Charlotte W. encton are at the Royal Hotel. t|ie excessive infant mortality in Eng- On Wednesday at McAdam Junction
Mcl.ean, $1.50. Captam C. E. Dowden and Mrs. Dow- : land,s aiums and all of these half-su- Clyde McGinnis, aged 27 years, son of

Mayor Fnnk has received contribu- den of Halifax arrived in the city this stitions ar’e kindred to appalling con- Mr. and Mrs. George McGinnis of 
tions as follows: morning and are registered at the Royal. Jditions of Mth and ignorance. London’s Marysville passed away. Besides his par-
Belgian Fund G* ^coval returned t day from • siums are dirtier than any others, it is ents he is survived by one sister, Mrs.

M;CC rirarlrxfFza w oow Montreal. ! Sftj^ an(j |f an infant lives through the A. J. McPherson of Marysville.
...Miss Charlotte W. McLean, $2; pro- Harry Dolan of the staff of the Can- flrst’six months it can live through any-
eeeds of concert at Waters.de, Albert, ada Brush Co., Ltd., returned to the city tWng The fathers 0f these slum fam-l At his home in Sheffield Jarvis Esta-
county, per E. E. Lewis, $24. today after a trip through Upper Can- 1Hes are jaborers, hawkers, beggars, crip- ! brooks died on Sept. 22, aged eighty-two

ada:. „ , , ,, . ! pies, porters, odd-work men, thieves and years. He leaves his wife and two sons
T «riles Sr-wino- Tirrle Ford’» Mills oer i Misses Catherine, Helen and Margaret tl|e usued raffle. The mothers are char- at home, Three brothers are W. Carey 

Mrs Fred Powell nnd A ne-nstn Wil 1 Uydon of Lakewood are sp l g a few women or engaged in like occupations. Estabrooks, of Scotchtown, and James E.
F-d" I OwH1 and AuguSta Wl1' daya a* the ^ome ". thelr aunt- Mrs- M" But the fathers have largely disappear- Estabrooks! of Grand Manan; and three

Hams, $50. A. Walton, Moss Glen.___________ ed from the slums. j sisters are Mrs. Huestis of Upper Gage-
Machine Guns rttt r at?ta Ar ATM^T “They have gone to war. The wives town; Mrs. Annie Thompson, of Ma-

Fr,i>Frt r Primp «r» DULVAMA aoaiind have encouraged them to enlist, in many quapit Lake and Mrs. David W. Brooks
® ’ US IS THE OUTLOOK cases because the government’s sépara- of Connecticut. He was a son of Deacon

, tion allowance comes to more than the Jarvis Estabrooks and a grandson of 
London, Oct. 1—Foreign Secretary husbands can normally earn. With the Rev. Elijah Estabrooks.

Grey announced this afternoon that Ger- money, the majority of the k women j --------------- ' mm9m *
__________ man and Austrian officers were arriving drink, raise babies to die or be neglect-! A squad of recruits were getting rid

in Bulgaria to direct the Bulgarian army ed- Moreover, they often pawn the of some ammunition on the range the 
Washington, Oct. 1-Unless Capt. Von : Thc secretary said this was a fart, which scaat few1>ûls.ehold f°F drmk" other day> and the sergeant in charge be-

Papen, the German military attache is the allies regard “with the utmost grav-i notification of births often comes gan to use strong language as the firing
1 ’ V ; ' l lb itv„ ® ; to the authority m the handwriting of proceeded and the target remained un-

voluntanly wit.idrawn by his govern- 1L*' _________ _ ____ ’ children, apparently dictated by the mo- touclicd.
ment, indications today were that with- „ ramnhplltnn Capon S ther and a committee of relatives. Here “What ! Missed again?” he roared, as
in a short time the L mttçl States would p I is a partLof one of these notifications: an unfortunate recruit cut up the dust
request his recall. Gliutham, Mas*ç Sept. 30—A three-! “Present at birth ,mother and lady for tl.ie seventh consecutive time. “I

The papers carried by James F. J. master schooner reported aground on1 what makes the tea, we don‘t know her don’t believe you could hit a furniture
Archibald, it became known today, 'dis- Stonehorse shoal last night proveti to be address. Say father wasn’t present so van.”
closed a transgression of diplomatic pro- the E. Marie Brown of Thomaston, with he don’t know about it so please excuse “O. you needn’t crow, sergeant,” re
prieves on Von Papen’s part. a carg0 0f lumber bound from Campbell-j him but mo£fier knows. It was a stile torted the recruit; “you missed a train

ton, N. B., to New York. She was born and not in the according to the re- yesterday.”
floated. gulations please to say if it was not I ---------—■ » ***■ » 1 ■■ —

KAfORKING Girl paying $2 for room, 
v v would share room and rent with 

another girl worker. Times Office.
31766-10—4

sum-

Gilbert’s Grocery English Authorities Take Grip on "WANTED—An office boy for whole- 
’ ’ sale house. Penmanship and arith

metic must be good. Apply “B,” Box 
81761-10—4431.

Care-Smith.
At the Reformed Baptist parsonage, 

Fredericton, on Wednesday, Tolbert Carr 
and Miss Treca Smith were married.

FOUND—Black Purse, containing
small sum of money and some ar

ticles on Main street, Sept. 29th. Owner 
can have same by applying to Frank 
Graham, 60 Moore street.THE FUNDS 81759-25l

\ / 1 DIED IN ROXBURY
John McDonnell of Harrison street, 

received word yesterday that his sister, 
Mrs. John Duke, of Roxbury, Mass., had 
passed away after a short illness. She 
was formerly a resident of this city and 
many friends will hear of her death 
with regret. Beesides her husband, who 
formerly resided hère, she is survived by 
one brother and thréè sisters. Mrs. Duke 

very popular in Roxbury and 
lieloved by all who knew her.

1—1 vas wasi
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Reliable Cold 
Remedies

ROYAL AMMONIATED 
QUININE ELIXIR

Hints for the Cook

Cornstarch Cake.
ROYAL BALSAM 

CANADIAN WHITE PINE 
SYRUP

We guarantee all medicines bear
ing the word Royal are prepared 
from tried and proven recipes.

I
1

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
47 King Street

SACKVILLE MATTER BEFORE 
UTILITIES COMMISSION HERE

*

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PR —

The Nw Brunswick Public Utilities 
Commission met here this morning to 
hear the application of the Eastern Elec
tric and Development Company of 
Sackville for permission to discontinue 
their service for power purposes during 
the daytime. ' .

The chairman, G. O. Dickson Otty, 
presided and Commissioners A. B. Con
nell of Woodstock and Felix Michaud 
of Buctouche and the secretary, F. P. 
Robinson, were present. Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter and R. Trites appeared for the 
company, M. G. Teed for the town of 
Sackville, A. R. Copp for certain resi
dents and Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell for 
Mount Allison University.

Statements were presented by the 
company to show the cost of the service 
and the revenue obtained and the morn
ing was devoted to the evidence of Ken
neth A. Pickard, secretary-treasurer of 
the company and H. W. Wright of 
Halifax, an electrical expert. The hear
ing will be continued this afternoon.

MARRIAGES
The Specials 
Rare Expei’

walnuts. Bake in medium hot oven.
GIBBONS-BVANS — At Carmarthen 

i.treet church, on Sept. 29, by Rev. Rob
ert S. Crisp, Percy Gibbons to Abigail, 
daughter of Thomas W. Evans, all of 
this dty.

RECENT DEATHS

Do you know ho- 
a perfect eye is: 
eye specialist in 
largest American 
ae has seen very 
a perfect eye a fe 
he said, “the first 
in three years, . 
than 2,000 cases, 
experience. I’ve t 
in all my experiei 
and Europe.”

In the thousai 
examine annual- 
find a perfect ç 
perfect eyes req- 
some require 
ment.

Examination b 
metrists deter: 
condition of yo' 
examination 
protection. <

Find out abot 
consulting our"

DEATHS
BALCOMB—In Somerville, Mass., on 

Sept. 29, Henrietta Balcomb, widow of 
Edward Balcomb.

Funeral on arrival of train from Bos
ton on Saturday.

PALMER—At Mater Misericordiae 
Home, Sydney street, oil Oct 1, Ann, 
widow of Jonathan Palmer, in the 98th 
year of her age, leaving three sons to 
mourn.

Funeral from the residence of her son 
Thomas, 45 Durham street. Friends in
vited to attend.

COHALAN—In this city on the 80th 
inst., Mary F, eldest daughter of John 
nnd the late Alice Cohalan, leaving her 
father, one brother and two sisters to 
mourn.

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.30 o’clock 
from her late residence, 557 Main street 
to St. Peter’s church for solemn requiem 
high mass at 9. Friends invited.

(Boston and Lynn papers please copy)

Dr. Maciaren’s Hospital

A

YON PAPEN MUST GO- '
rt
.1:.PRESENTATION

Miss Bessie Burke at her home in Vic
toria street entertained friends last 
night in honor of Miss Ida Riedle. Miss 
Stella McNeeley, on behalf of the staff 
of the Earle Company, presented to Miss 
Riedle a chest of silver. Miss Riedle is 
to be one of the principals in an event 
to take place soon.

;

■

CARDS OF THANKS Uncle Ben, a very careful old darky, 
was witness in a shooting case.

“Were the shots simultaneous, uncle?” 
inquired the prosecuting attorney. 
'""“Well, boss, you see hit was dis 
way,” replied the witness with great de
liberation. “Dem shots came so close to- 
geddtr dat I can’t be sho et dey wus 

liot.”—Judge-

w
THE WHEAT MARKET. L L. ShiMrs. William J. Davis and family wish 

to thank the doctors and nursçs at the 
General ' Public Hospital for their kind 
treatment of the late William J. Davis, 
also the firemen and the P. A. P. B. and 
the many friends who were so kind to 
thtfn in their recent sad bereavement, er

don’t think. Annie—It was awfully dark where 
we met under the tree, and the first 
thing I knew he’d kissed me- 

Fannie—I wouldn’t be

Chicago, Oct 1—Opening prices
ranged from Va to % and % higher, ’ The lottery for à large doll, in aid of 
with December at 95% to 96 and May the Home of the Good Shepherd, has 
at 97% to 98Vi, but were followed by a . been won by ticket Number 410 held by 
decided reaction all around. >frs. T. Breen, 102 Brussels street.

LOTTERY WINNER
Jewelers ‘THREE RECRflÏTS 

At the local recruityg offices this 
morning three volunteerij were enrolled 
for overseas service.

gry about it,
dear, I don’t think he’d h^ve done it had 
it been in the daylight.

21 KING STRE
:k udge.

/!*
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894.

We are the only optome
trists in New Brunswick 
who are legally recognized 
in a Province of Canada.

We are registered in the 
Province of Quebec.
Take no chances with your 
eyes.

CONSULT US

D. B0YANER
TWO STORES

33 Dock Street Iff Charlotte Street 

Uie the Most Convenient
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